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2018 Energy Savings Days success story

Thanks for another rewarding summer!
This past summer, you and over one million other BGE customers were eligible to participate in
Energy Savings Days. Customers earned an impressive $16 million by reducing their energy
usage during Energy Savings Days. By working together to use less energy, you’re helping to
manage peak demand, reduce the need for more power plants and keep Maryland a beautiful
place to live.

See All the Results at the Rewarding News Overview Page
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Share your feedback and
be rewarded
Share your experience with Energy Savings Days. The rst
250 people will receive a cool, energizing gift: either an LED
battery-operated handheld fan or a cell phone charging cable!

SHARE YOUR FEEDBACK

Take your savings to the next level
Get eight months of bill credits by enrolling in BGE’s PeakRewards℠ programs in one
easy appointment.
PeakRewards Air Conditioning program
• Receive up to $200 in bill credits in your rst year of participation, and up to $100 each year
after that
• Includes professional installation of a Wi-Fi thermostat (valued at $269) at no additional cost

PeakRewards Electric Water Heater program
• Receive up to $50 in bill credits in your rst year of participation, and $25 each year
after that
• Includes professional installation of a water heater switch at no additional cost
• You must have an electric water heater to participate
• Your local county may require an inspection of your water heater device after it is installed
By allowing BGE to cycle your air conditioner and electric water heater during select peak
demand days, you could receive up to $250 in bill credits during your rst year of participation.

RECEIVE BILL CREDITS

Even more ways to save
The BGE Smart Energy Savers Program® can help you make your home more energy ef cient
and maximize your savings.

Appliance Rebates
Save $30 to $500 on select ENERGY STAR®
certi ed appliances, including washers, dryers
and refrigerators.

VIEW REBATES

Quick Home Energy Check-up
Receive savings recommendations for your home and energy-ef cient products
at no additional cost during a one-hour walk-through evaluation of your home
by a Check-up professional.

SCHEDULE A CHECK-UP

My Account
From personalized savings tips to a detailed breakdown of your energy use, My Account
gives you access to powerful, energy-saving insights to help manage your bills.

START SAVING

the BGE app
STAY CONNECTED.

EmPOWER Maryland programs are funded by a charge on your energy bill. EmPOWER
programs can help you reduce your energy consumption and save you money. To learn
more about EmPOWER and how you can participate, go to BGESmartEnergy.com.
Customers who receive PeakRewards bill credits are subject to the Terms & Conditions
for the PeakRewards program. Please review the updated Terms & Conditions available
at: BGEsavings.com/Program-Resources.

